JOIN THE TEAM!
Case Manager – Behavioral Health
Full-time
Take the next step in your career and join the Eisner community healthcare team. Founded in 1920, Eisner Health
provides high-quality, integrated community healthcare to the underserved population in Downtown Los Angeles,
Lynwood, Van Nuys, Panorama City, and Sherman Oaks. As one of the largest providers of accessible, free, or lowcost health and social services in the area, Eisner Health offers a wide variety of opportunities to choose from. So
don’t delay, we are waiting to hear you!
Quick Facts:
Eisner Health Is seeking an experienced Case Manager to join our professional team, this position requires that the Case
Manager provide linkage and resources to clients requiring various services. It requires close collaboration with the
clinicians treating the patients, as well as, the ability to build relationships with these clients. The Case Manager’s
responsibilities may include but are not limited to the following:
 Conduct psycho-educational and/or individual rehabilitation, either alone or in conjunction with a therapist, as well
as provide psycho-education to groups and parents. Under the direction of the clinician, implement specific
behavioral plans for the client in the office, school or home.
 Provide initial paperwork and psychosocial assessment for client initial intake appointments.
 Collaborate with clinicians on their cases in order to provide adjunctive services to their clients.
 Act as interpreter for psychiatrist or non-Spanish speaking staff during sessions, phone calls, and other instances,
as needed.
 Provide assistance to the psychiatrist in terms of scheduling and medication management.
 Assist therapists with scheduling intakes and completing necessary documentation to open a case.
 Provide linkage and advocacy to ensure that the client and family have access to services that will help achieve
treatment goals.

Provide services within clinic or in client’s home, school, or other appropriate site, as needed.
 Document all client contacts according to DMH and clinic standards.
 Respond to requests from other departments within clinic to meet with a potential client or to provide case
management services, on a limited basis. Speak and screen potential clients in person or by phone, record
information on referral form, and arrange for an intake or refer to other agencies, as appropriate.
Requirements and Qualifications:
 MSW or BSW (degree in social work) required. Degrees in psychology may be considered.
 Current CPR Certification.
 Fluency in English and Spanish required.
 Experience working with diverse populations in a social service setting highly desirable.
 Previous experience interpreting desirable.
 Certification in Triple P parenting highly desirable
 Experience in working with electronic medical records preferred.

In addition to competitive salaries, Eisner offers clinicians working 32 hours or more per week, Eisner Health offers
the following benefits:
 Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance
 Employer-Sponsored Group Life and Accident Insurance
 Voluntary Supplemental Insurance
 Retirement Plan – 401k
 Employer-Sponsored Long-term and Voluntary Short-term Disability Programs
 Transportation and Parking Subsidies
 Flexible Spending Health and Child Care Plans - Section 125
 Robust Paid Time Off (PTO) Program
 Educational Tuition and CME Reimbursement available to those who qualify
 Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

